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Program Honors 
Sixth Graders
Elementary Pupils Will Give 

Entertainment

The program for the sixth 
grade advancement program to 
morrow afternoon, 1 o'clock, at 
the Torrance elementary school 
opens with two selections, 
"Mutual March" and "Cherry- 
time Gavotte" by the school or 
chestra directed by Mrs. Huated. 

Dick Williams will read 
Wordsworth's "The World Is 
Too Much' With Us," and Joe 
Marek will play "Little Wan 
derer" on the piano. Jacquellno 
Cook IB to recite "What I Live 
For," and Lawroncc Qandsey It 
to give Kipling's "If." A plane 
selection by Margaret Shultz 
"Somersaults"; Jacquellno Jack 

....son's reading of McGroarty's 
"'California," and a piano num- 

, bcr, "Avalanche," by Dorothy 
TreJoar follows.

Harland Johnson Is scheduled 
to read "The Thousandth Man" 
by Kipling, and a representative 
of the Amprlcan Legion post 
 will present the merit medals to 
the outstanding boy and girl 
student. A member of the high 
school faculty will speak briefly 
and Principal VerhUsen will 
close the program with the pre 
sentation of advancement cer 
tificates.

H*TTells Inside Story

Steel Play Cast 
Has Fine Talent

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
trical department, Is playing a 
dual role. He will be seen as 
the amusing John Miller, the 
"harum-scarum," and also as 
Happy Henry, the tramp. Wil 
liam J. Gallareto, craneman at 
the -steel- warehouse, is creating

_/ and with rare gusto the par
. Of Frank Miller, the villain.

John Irwin, shearman In thi 
sheet mill, Is cast as Billy B 
Oosh, a mail carrier. Director 
author Showalter is David Mil 
ler, the sternest father eVe 
seen on any stage. Wllsoi 
Moore, foreman of the shec

  mill shipping department, may 
steal the show with his chacac 
tcr of Cyrus BidWell, vlllagi 
gossip. Walter Wallace, mc{.al 
lurgical department worker, is 
working hard with Moore t 
win laughs as Hirum SmltH; an 
other gossip.

Thq . women characters ,.j»re 
Mrs.. O. H. Olson, wife of the 
genial roller on the 22 and 36 
Inch mills, is cast as Mrs. Mil 
ler, mother of Frank and John 
and wife of Frank Miller. Mrs 
J. Armstrong, wife of a crane 
man, is to be seen as Ola Bars 
ley, a country lass. Miss Mary 
Sllverthorne, plant nurse, has the 
role of Clara Bird-jail, a New

'York City^siren. ~   

Inter-City Ball 
Saturday Night; 
National Event

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
the success of the campaign.

The press with its customary 
generosity^ in the case of any 
endeavor So-Jnywrtant to the 
general national liTcr~ls  4evijt : 
ing columns of space to the or 
ganization work of national and 
local committees and to the en 
tertainment features of the na 
tional festivities.

The birthday ball will be 
broadcast from 8 to 9 p. m. 
(PST) over the networks and 
by nearly 600 stations. It \ylll 
be on short wave for distribu 
tion around the world and as 
was the case at previous nation 
wide parties, American ships at 
sea and remote army posts will 
be able to hear the President 
In Washington and to pick up 
the music for dancing.

Dr. W. W. Malison, father of the kidnaped and murdered 10-year- 
old CharlM Malison, of Tacoraa, Wash., ii shown as be (ranted a 
press conference and radio interview this week In which he thanked 
those who helped In the case, spited false rumors of ransom payment* 
and expressed tUte hope that somehow good eventually may come from 
._____ the tragedy which struck his family. ____.

LOMITANS ItEAUY FOB 
DANCE AT VET HALL,

All arrangements are com 
plete today for Lomita's Presi 
dent's Birthday Ball which will 
be held in conjunction with the 
nation-wide festivities Saturday 
night at the V. F. W. hall. Jack 
Finn will be master-of-ccre- 
monies, according to Coy Far- 
quhar, general chairman, who 
has been assisted by the fol 
lowing aides In planning the 
ovent:

B. R. Gveen, secretary; Miss 
Blrda Paddock, honorary chair 
man; A. F. Franklin, Mrs. Boy 
Hathaway, Ray Pardon and 
Finn, trustees. Farquhar hus 
asked the presidents or heads 
of all organizations in Lomltu, 
their wives or husbands, to be 
patrons and patronesses of the 
Ball and the ticket chairman, 
Finn, would like each person 
selling tickets to report to him 
at the dance Saturday night. 
. Other committee chairmen 

are: Roy Pardon,' cards; Grace 
Owens, checking; L. B. Lewis, 
decorating; Francos Hathaway, 
hall and publicity; F. P. Powers,, 
music; Eugc-iii- neckman, r 1"'21-'8 ; 
and A. F. Franklin, radio recep 
tion of President's address.

HERALD HOME 
IS ATTRACTING 
SCORES DAILY

.Since the erection of the dl 
rectlonal si en on Torrance boul 
evard pointing to the location 
of The Herald's Demonstration 
Home, that structure at Beech 
and Sierra streets has been 
thronged daily with Interested 
persons intent on seeing it un 
der construction.

Last Sunday scores vlsitcc 
the home-site and walked thru 
its unfinished rooms, noting .the 
structural details which make 
It., a most attractive blend of 
Californlan Monlcrey and Cape 
Cod cottage architecture. Dur 
ing the past week the contrac 
tor and sub-contractors have 
made rapid progress on th« 
five-room home.

The brick work Is practical!} 
complete and today the finlcl 
plaster coat was given the in 
terior. The date for its .fur 
nishing and .opening to the pub 
lic cannot be' determined as yet 
but It will be thrown open for 
Inspection about the middle of 
next month.

Crash Fatal to 
Local Resident 
In Riverside Co.

H. E. McNeicc, 30, a resident 
on Arlington avenue near 220th

Ct, was killed ynarnrrlay aM

rpsult of an automobile collision 
on highway 99 near Garnet In 
Riverside county. The driver 
of the other machine, involved 
in the accident fled after the 
crash but Riverside sheriff's 
deputies are reported saying 
that they know his Identity.

William D. Rumsey of Los 
Angeles is in a critical condi 
tion at the Riverside county 
hospital with a fractured skull 
suffered In the smash-up. Less 
seriously injured ' was Robert 
H. Kepner, Los Angeles, who 
suffered a fractured leg and 
acoratlons. R. E. McNcice,. of 

Torrance, brother of the"' crash 
victim, was driving their auto 
mobile, according to reports re 
ceived from Riverside. A coro 
ner's Inquest Is scheduled to be 
leld to Investigate the accident.

. INTEND TO WED
Notices of 'intention to marry 
ere filed this week by: Jetlye 
. Keith, 22, of 26219' Belleport, 

Harbor City, and Wanda 
Snider, 19, of Wilmlngton; au...u~. ^^ ^_ ^__ __ _ind 
aartin K. Pcdersen, 23, of 2309 
!41st street, Lomita, and Doro 
thy M. Shrader, 23,rof Omaha, 
Neb.

Manager's Job 
Goes to Miller

One 'of the most popula 
young business men in the city 
E. R. Necly, manager of the 
Flrestone Auto Supply and Ser 
vice store, resigned his position 
and left early this week fo 
San Diego and a job as super 
visor of 27 wholesale distribut 
ing units for the Star Crescen 
Oil company.

Succeeding him as manager o 
the Flrestone headquarters a 
Marcellna and Cravens avenui 
Is Don Miller, who has been here 
since last April. Miller's se 
 ice with the Firestone com 

pany is ntuch longer than that 
however.

He was given the advance, I 
is understood, because of hi! 
excellent 'record and his engag 
ing personality which has woi 
many mortorist-customers a 
the lubrication and auto supply 
firm here. His many friends 
are congratulating Miller on his 
promotion and wishing him con 
tinued success.

No ' reply has been received 
yet from Chancelor   Canf leld 
Midway Oil company officials 
elativc to proposed zoning and 
iubdlviding the company's land 
long Torrance boulevard west 

of Cedar avenue, City Engineer 
Frank R. Leonard told the city 
council Tuesday night.

He said he submitted the 
plans to U. T. Clotfelter, vice 
jrosidcnt of the C. C. M. O., 
and other officials last week. 
Leonard said they appeared 
quite Interested In the proposal 
ind promised him an early let- 
.er announcing their decision. 
The zoning to permit develop 
ment of the western area is ur- 
;ently desired here In order to 
>rovide property for subdlvl- 
iion and home-construction.

For Highest Quality 
Qakery Goods

Phone 572
Immediate Delivery of 
Orders of 25c or More

Whitney's 
Bakery
1323 SARTORI

Why Is
Grubb's Lamb

BETTER?
At Grubb'a, when you'buy a 

leg or "shoulder of lamb you 
buy lamb that really IS lamb 

riot yearling or mutton. You can depend on 
its being tender, sweet and extremely tasty. Too, there 
is no waste on a piece of lamb bought at Grubb's. 
Years of experience have taught us to buy only the 
choicest No. 1 grade, heavy with 'meat but light in 
fat, waste and excess bone.

THE NEXT TIME YOU BUY LAMB . . . BUY IT 
AT GRUBB'S.

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 19*9 CARSON ST..

Dangerous
Dog Believed At 
Large In City

No further reports had been 
received at police headquar 
ters here concerning a dog 
which had symptoms of rabies 
when last seen last Thursday. 
The animal/ a cocker spaniel 
with a new strap around Its 
neck, was reported missing by 
Its owner, J. A. Walker, 3061 
231st street, last Saturday.

Police officers kept a sharp 
lookout for the dog during 
the past week, knowing that 
If It was afflicted with the 
dread disease It should be 
killed, but they were unable 
to sight it.

Autopsy Halts 
Probe Into 
Death Here

Figures in Gun Duel

School Skdeivolft 
In New Budget

Funds for' the construction of 
a sidewalk on Torrance boule- 
'ard and Elm street to accom 

modate children attending Fern 
avenue school will be set up In 
the 1937-38 budget, the Los An- 
;ejcs board of education agreed 
his week.

Estimated cost of the side 
walks was given as $925. No 
provision can be made, In the 
iresent year's budget, however, 
i. E. Griffin, secretary of ttie 
>oard, said.

City Engineer F. ft. Leonard 
made an appeal to the board of 
education In a letter Nov. 25 
which the board has had in its 
office since. Leonard stated that 
.he city council had before it 
i request of the Fern Avenue 
?. T. A. for the walks. The city 

already has built walks adjacent 
o the needed improvement, to 
essen the danger of accidents 
o children attending the school.

Biblical Drama to 
Appear at Church

Cecil B. De Mine's "The King 
I Kings" will be screened at 
he First Methodist church 
'hursday, Feb. 11.
This wonderful filmization of 

he life of Christ Includes the 
eting of hundreds of fine play- 
rs and the construction of tre-
end.ous sets of Bible scenes 

uch as has never before been 
ttempted.

Your rent money will buy a 
ome.'

Continued from Pnse 1 
in Los Angeles. Correspond 
once during the next month or 
so was fairly regular, Mrs. Per 
rier told Investigating officers 
here late last week.

Eva Crooks' story, so far as 
it can be re-constructed, next 
took a turn for worse. Some 
six weeks ago she stepped off 
a bus In Los Angeles, ill, hun 
gry, and with but 50 cents In 
her purse. She met George 
Louie, a Chinese, who took her 
to his apartment, according to 
police. Then she started going 
to doctors In Los Angeles.

Friends Bring Her Here 
Authorities have learned that 

her illness and death was not 
caused by illegal operation  
the-autopsy performed here last 
Saturday proved that. But they 
also learned that questionable 
medical practice had been con 
tributory to the young woman's 
condition when she appeared at 
a local physician's office asking 
fou treatment.

The Torrance doctor realizing 
at once that Mrs. Crooks was 
critically ill, rushed- her to the 
hospital here. Medical science, 
careful, conscientious attention 
and knowledge that comes from 
years of experience was at her 
disposal there. . But Eva Crooks 
was dying and a few hours later 
was beyond human aid.

When she appeared here, the 
young San Francisco matron, 
a native 'of Petaluma, was ac 
companied by her. friend Louie, 
Mrs. Julia Chin Gow, a Chinese 
woman, and Helen G. Martin of 
the same Los Angeles apart 
ment where Louie lived. They 
said they brought Mrs. Crooks 
here because a friend had ad 
vised them ' of the excellent fac 
ilities at the local hospital.

Gave Fictitious Name 
Immediately following her 

death, Louie notified Mrs. 
Crooks' mother in San Francis 
co who came here at once. Be- 
cause the local doctor refused 
to sign the death certificate, 
authorities began their investi 
gation. At first they believed 
the -young woman succumbed 
as the result of an illegal oper 
ation.. The autopsy proved this 
was not the cause, that death 
was due to a disease and lack 
of proper care and treatment. 
Satisfied that v no criminal

WITH A NEW

ELECTRIC RANGE

* It's afi "right to let' 
Dad buy a new car, but 
there comes a time 
when you should give 
yourself a break too.1* 

That time is right now, 
when hundreds of wo* 
men are changing ovcr^ 
to clean, cool, satisfy-' 
ing electric cookcryv 

j* With   an ' electric 
range you'can go out for the "afternoon and know your, 
dinner will-be cooked to a turn when you get back. You 
can serve better meals, with less work than by any other 
'method. * Vour electric refrigerator represents the first' 
step toward a complete electric kitchen. Why not take the 
second step by installing a new electric range?

tOUB Alt-IIICIHIC MllfMfN

V

At left U Detective Lleut. R. E. O'Rourke, who, In the closing days of a 
long police career, was forced within the past week to kill his first 
man. His victim was Harry Union Butler, right, former president or 
the Pasadena Realty Board who turned bank robber. Butler, shown In 
his war-time Navy ensign uniform, was shot down while attempting to 
escape being Identified outside the Fasadcria, Gal., branch bank be 

robbed of $4118 last March.

charges .were: possible, the coun 
ty coroner signed the certifi 
cate. ..._

Mrs. Crooks gave the name 
of Mrs. Eva Louie on entering 
the hospital and said her hus 
band was in San Francisco. She 
appeared rational until shortly 
before her death but volun 
teered little if any information 
about herself or her predica

ment. Arrangements for the 
care of her body worn made 
here' by the mother, Mrs. 
Perrier, and the Chinese, Louie, 
it was reported.

SELECT PASTEL SHADES
Girls in the W'37 graduating 

class at Narbonne high have 
chosen pastel shades for their 
commencement dresses.

Cardena Judge 
Dies At Hospital

City Judge Arthur M. Mo- 
Govncy of Gardens passed away 
Friday night at Jared Sidney 
Memorial hospital, a victim of 
pneumonia and complications 
brought on by his advanced 
ago of. 73 years. He had entered 
the Institution Jan. 9 for treat 
ment.

One of the honorary pallbear 
ers at the funeral Tuesday af 
ternoon In Inglewood was City 
Judge Robert Lossing of this 
city who had occupied Judge 
McGovnoy'a bench for court 
sittings during the OardonanV 
last illness. Judge McGovncy 
had many friends in Torrancd 
and was held In high esteem by 
his fellow Los Angeles county 
magistrates and members of :. 
the bar.

WORKING 
WOMEN!

Get Your Permanent
On Sundays!

Duurt Oil, $3.05
New Ray Machlnclcss, $5

Week DuyH, OH Permancntg
As Low As S1.95

C & R Beauty Shops

SAFE WAY
HEADLINE FOOD VALUES
o-m At Your Neighborhood Safeway Store   
: Check the prices listed in this advertisement. You will find them to be out 

standingly low . . . values that will bring welcome savings for your food budget. 

Form the habit of readinq Safeway ads regularly: of saving regularly, at your 

neighborhood store.     ' ''

AIRWAY COFFEE
Modern roasting and packaging service brings you Airway Coffee always FRESH1 ..   » 

HOMINY .*»,  -rS
Large, white, tender kernels 6t delicious hominy. Packed by Van Camp. Note low price. " ^"^^

BISQUICK t 27
BO seconds from package to event That's how eaty. It Is to make biscuits .with Blsqulck. ^ " ^   ^  -

Cello-Pack Navy Beans V« 
Large White Beans 0,' 
Cello-Pack Large Lima Beans tag-12c 
Cello-Pack Baby Lima Beans biUOc 
Pancake Flour W? 5SSB1? "& 15c 
Snow-Flake Crackers ^liclm 1 pku:15c 
HuMade Mayonnaise ft1 22c«j«" 38c

ST. 130

"13c
I ISc

£21e.

Van Camp Tomato Soup 3 1 ° 
Van Camp Pork & Beans 2 1.'' 
Cube-flavored Jell-well 3" 
Fluff-l-est Marshmallows ;-. 
Log Cabin Syrup ^.ctnZic;
RltZ CraCkerS Sflg'il&'SftSS

Formay Shortening ^£2fc&?oll..I!?52c 
Dependable Coffee ?«'26e ^49c 
Nob Hill Coffee Toopo'o!,0n^:."0 H VS.r 23c 
Sanka Decaffeinated Coffee Vln39c 
Long Macaroni SSS. XsWd2 %2lc

ku:15c Globe A-1 Elbow Macaroni KISc
rrt 38c Assorted Egg Hoodies
rrt 31c Champion String Beans 

13c Stokely's Corn c°vua ŷtyQ^ 
Jacobs
Del Monte Peas 
Sweet Potatoes 
Del Monte Spinach 
Libby Pumpkin *£

c «; ' I8c 
Nc°.na 15c 

*"0.2n"l$c 
"^"Uc 
£**" 10c

• • GUARANTEED MEATS   <
Safeway Guaranteed Meats represent the finest quality meats that are available. They are  ejected fc 

quality, aged for tenderness, and delivered and cut under the most modern conditions. Sefcct you 

favorite cut this week at Safeway. See how GOOD meats pan be.

BEEF CHUCK ROAST ,49
Order one of these guaranteed beef roasts at Safeway. __ ^^

LAME SHOULDER .o.
Economical roast, cut from fancy milk lamb. Qualltyl , . V.'.' '•

SLICED BACON PREMIUM 'pi!?.'
Half pound. Cello-wrapped package of Swift's Sliced Bacon.

Prime Rib Roast'»2QC ' Leg of Lamb i» 27

Pork Loin Roast ib. 28c
Large loin or blado rib cuti. From eastern pork.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAMS
Thli week your Safeway market Ij featuring 
bwltl'a Premium Ham.. Order a whole or half

will ol»dly illce some of It to try. ... the rest

Pork Sausage <>>. 32°
Servo some of these taity links (or breakfast.

Colored Hens ^
Boiling Beef ud job;t;l|.2c 
Short Ribs t.». 15c

0 Baked >hort rlba nr« »  pedal cool weather treat.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Vltlt the produce deportment of your neighborhood Safeway tor a wide omorimfitt\of the flieil 

produco that the m.rkot aHortlf. Prlcei, 01 well ai quality, are olwayt r!9 k». 1

STRING BEANS   4 -  FANCY BANANAS - \ *
Extra fancy grnd,. (rc.h. ten- . P<T 1 E>C15
CALIF. DATES
Fancy U r a d c . „„„„! pa<* 
D.olot Noor Datoa. Packed in 
•unitary Iwiket.

L.arno slio. fancy grade, (jold- 
cn-rlpo fruit. Klpancd to per-

PIPPIN APPLES A
Lurge tue. crlip. green ippl.i. 
Excellent lor cooking or for

hand. At your 6^25°
PRICES EFFSCTIVfi THROUBH SATURDAY. JANUARY JO, IN S*MW4ir-«MMMD OeP>MlM«.TS OR 

STORK WITHIN THIftTtr-FIVt MILK OF 1OS 4NGI1IS. \


